
Join Us in the Hospital Medicine Unit
Massachusetts General Hospital – Harvard Medical School

Massachusetts General Hospital’s Hospital Medicine Unit is 
recruiting physicians to join a vibrant community of outstanding 
inpatient physicians. The Hospital Medicine Unit is a comprehensive 
Academic Hospital Medicine service with a mission to deliver top-notch 
inpatient care while fostering academic advancement and professional 
growth for its clinicians.  

Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) is the largest quaternary care 
center in New England with 1000 inpatient beds. Our staff is composed 
of faculty trained in internal medicine from residency programs 

throughout the country. We invite candidates to apply who have strong 
academic training and experience in high-acuity inpatient care, who are 
enthusiastic about clinical care, education, and working collaboratively 

with inpatient teams of clinicians. Our academic hospitalists work in a variety of inpatient roles, including providing direct patient care for 
newly admitted patients in the ED, collaborating with a team of nurse practitioners and physician associates on high-acuity inpatient floors, 
leading the education of medical student and resident teaching teams, and supervising the medical procedure service. 

Our hospitalists lead in education and clinical innovation with ample opportunities available to partner with colleagues across MGH and 
Harvard Medical School (HMS). Our new faculty receive mentorship in clinical skills and career development.

The hospital medical service at MGH is located entirely within the main 
hospital in the historic West End of Boston, Massachusetts. The West End is 
also the home of the Boston Celtics, Boston Bruins, Massachusetts Eye and 
Ear Infirmary, Massachusetts General Hospital for Children, and the Shriners 
Burn Hospital. The West End is within walking distance to the Charles River 
Esplanade, Boston Harbor, downtown Boston, Harvard University and MIT. 
MGH is connected to Boston and the surrounding towns via a public 
transportation system.  Cape Cod, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Maine, and New York are easily accessible by automobile, or the nearby 
North Station train station and Logan International Airport.  

If interested in applying to join our team, please send your CV 
and cover letter to: hospitalists@mgh.harvard.edu

Follow us : Instagram @mghhmu | Twitter @mghhmu 
| Facebook @ MGH Hospital Medicine Unit

https://www.facebook.com/MGHHospitalMedicine/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVKOHSfc-ewqZmPh6xYUap23Dr3TnZmMUdriUnFm5POyztzgsDhh7t0pj_2-c43ttPD2-NK-7aLiYovIRUR-zxdmckPhcLkbghSkxPPr6dwklPk4QJPEUQXj1g6q-SM0f-Oa_dXzmuEtaSWr5TEK80T6xpq5LSWyfIrhoE5oG6BOg&__tn__=%2Cd-UC%2CP-y-R

